DIRECTV & AT&T Entertainment Installation Professionals needed in the Des. Moines, Area.

Looking to join a fast growing team of elite professionals? UltraVue Satellite & Security an AT&T
Entertainment Group Home Services Provider is looking to expand its operations in the Des. Moines and
Surrounding Areas. UltraVue Satellite leads the industry in Multi-Family Housing Solutions and is looking
to expand its residential home services division in the greater Des Moines, Omaha metropolitan areas.
As an Entertainment Installation Professional, you will be responsible for providing DIRECTV & AT&T
Entertainment Group customers outstanding 5 STAR service through Installation, Troubleshooting,
Maintenance, Upgrading, and Education of their new or existing DIRECTV Entertainment Experience.
Prior industry experience is preferred but required. UltraVue Satellite offers great paid training for
those looking to start a new career.

UltraVue offers industry leading compensation packages to Installation Professionals.








Company Provided Work Vehicle with fuel reimbursement
40 Hours PTO available after 6 Months of Employment
W2 Employee Positions with Paid Training Program
Bi-Weekly Direct Deposit Payroll
Get Your 1st Check in 2 Weeks!
No Technician Chargeback!

Standard Employment Qualifications







Must meet company pre-employment screening criteria, including criminal background check,
drug screening, and motor vehicle records check.
Must meet AT&T Entertainment Group Minimum Age Requirements (18 Yrs. of age)
High school diploma GED or equivalent required.
Must have a valid driver's license & Social Security Card
Must be able to speak clearly, concisely, and to communicate effectively in a courteous and
professional manner.
Must be able to work full time, up to but not limited to a six day work week; which may include
nights, weekends, and holidays, if required.












Must be able to obtain all necessary certifications, including DIRECTV AUTHORIZED
CONTRACTOR COURSE.
Working knowledge of Microsoft Office and inventory software systems preferred.
Working knowledge of handheld electronics, including smart phones, iPad, etc., preferred.
Must be able to lift up to 75 pounds and climb ladders up to 40feet in length.
Must be able to work in tight spaces, including attics and crawl spaces.
Must be able to work outside in extreme weather conditions, including precipitation and
temperature variations.
Solid written communication skills required.
Must be able to expect and embrace change.
Must be able to stand for extended periods of time.
You must be able to purchase all Required Tools.

Related Industry Experience

cable, wiring, satellite, security alarm, home theater, electrical, electrician, TV, internet,
telecommunication, maintenance, repair, electronic, hand tools and power tools experience, OSHA,
install, materials, customer service, military
Please contact Sarah Johnson for immediate interview 515-309-6446 Ext 104
Email: careers@ci-sgroup.com

Jump Start Your New Career with UltraVue & AT&T Entertainment Group Today!

